**Biology, Chemistry and Environmental Studies:** Seasonal positions at parks, state/county Departments of Natural Resources, job shadow/intern at local laboratories including healthcare facilities and public and private employers, horticulture and landscaping positions.

**Business:** Work directly with COBI’s Business Career Programs office for internship information.

**Communications, English, and Visual Arts:** Internships or part-time/seasonal jobs as “ambassadors” at sports teams, zoos, parks, museums, camps, college campuses; summer internships at newspapers, social media assistant for small businesses and non-profit organizations; proof reader, tutor, blogger, summer reading program assistant at libraries.

**Criminal Justice:** Ride along program participant with police departments, youth center assistant, camp and park recreation counsellor, security guard.

**Education:** Camp counsellor, summer instructor at parks, zoos, museums and other attractions, library program assistant, summer academic tutor, daycare employee.

**Engineering:** Work directly with Engineering’s Career Development Center for co-op information.

**Healthcare:** Paid and volunteer positions at nursing homes, daycare (adult and child), direct support professional, lifeguard, camp counselor for special needs campers, part-time or volunteer positions at hospitals and doctors’ offices: receptionist, patient services, medical records, patient transport, medical transcriptionist.

**History, Theater:** Historical interpreter and guide at local historical attractions, brand mascots, character at theme parks, children’s workshop and camp program coordinator.

**Information Technology:** Temporary or seasonal work as desktop support, tech sales rep in retail establishments, camp counselor or instructor at a tech camp, volunteer at a non-profit to assist with IT needs, help small businesses with IT needs.

**Math:** Tutor, group leader for summer tutorial programs, youth group leader, library and educational programs coordinator, internships in statistics, actuarial accounting, market and financial analyses.

**Paralegal:** Part-time or temporary positions with law firms, volunteer work at legal aid offices, general administrative support positions to build office support skills.

**Political Science:** Intern or volunteer with local, state or federal government offices or political candidate campaigns. The Washington Center and Toledo Talent Keeps Toledo Great are two great opportunities

**Social Work:** Youth programming internship, volunteer or job shadow at social service agencies, part-time administrative help at social agencies, youth groups, and other outreach agencies, multiple additional opportunities via United Way.

**FOR ALL MAJORS:**

**Toledo Talent Keeps Toledo Great Internship Program:** Provide internship opportunities for UT students within the City of Toledo’s departments or divisions. For more information contact the Center for Experiential Learning & Career Services.

---

**WHERE to find jobs opportunities:**

**On-campus employment:** see Rocket Jobs on the myUT portal!

**Off-Campus employment:** Rocket Jobs, Indeed.com (use key words from area of study), company-specific sites, networking, and cold calling.

**TOOLS needed:** Resume | Elevator Pitch | Can-do Attitude!